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Price-limited houses in the initial stage, is to curb the rapid growth in 
house prices, to meet people's basic housing needs, the Government to 
strengthen the real estate market intervention produced. From central 
government to local governments, all formulate the rules and regulations on the 
price-limited houses, but the price-limited houses is highly controversial from 
the beginning of the birth, plus different entry and exit conditions, different 
standards, but also the system whether there should be, how long-standing in a 
very awkward position, and thus the probems of the construction ,application, 
distribution, entry and exit of price-limited houses. The key to all these issues is 
the legal property of the price-limited houses is not clear, that the price-limited 
houses is affordable housing or commodity housing. According to the 
theoretical basis for housing rights, the price-limited houses are build to protect 
middle-income groups, it is affordable housing,then demonstrate the rationality 
of the existence of the system of price-limited houses. 
China's housing security system, although start late, has launched a 
low-rent housing system, the system of affordable housing, public rental 
housing system to protect the housing rights of the people, after add the 
price-limited houses into the housing security system, on the one hand, to 
protect the middle-income groups (just like the "sandwich class" ) housing 
rights, on the other hand, China's housing security system faced with three 
problems: how to determine the level of housing security, how to promote the 
housing security and how to improve housing security system management 
mode. After studied on foreign countries’ housing policies and experience , I 
have draw my own proposals. 
In addition to the preface and the conclusion, the paper consists of three 
chapters: 
The first part, starting from the formation process of the price-limited 
houses, sort out the ins and outs of the price-limited houses, and then sum up 
the basic meaning of a central and local regulations on the price-limited houses, 














limit of price-limited houses, and directed the necessity of definition of the 
price-limited houses. 
The second part, first analysis the the properties of definiting the 
price-limited houses----commodity housing or affordable housing, affordable 
housing, and compare it with low-rent housing, affordable housing and 
commercial housing, then prominent the position of "sandwich layer" of the 
price-limited houses in commercial housing and affordable housing, its legal 
property must be defined. Then, according to the theory of the citizens' housing 
right, the price-limited houses should be defined as affordable housing to 
protect the housing rights of the middle-income groups. 
The third part, after defined the price-limited houses, analyze the new 
problems faced by China's housing security system, by drawing on experience 
in residential security of the United States, Japan, Singapore and other countries, 
I suggested that we should make Residential Security Act, build a “five-story 
two-track " housing security system, and clearly the government's obligations. 
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① 限价商品住房在各地又被称为“限价房”、“两限房”、“限价商品房”等，但实质含义一致，本文采
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第一章   限价商品住房制度的相关概念及现状分析 
第一节 我国现行的限价商品住房制度的相关概念 
一、限价商品住房制度的形成 
限价商品住房制度，是从宁波市开始的。2003 年 12 月 23 日，宁波市政府
办公厅发布《宁波市市区普通（限价）商品住房销售管理办法（试行）》在全国
率先推出了限价商品住房制度，该办法第四条对商品房的价格进行了限定，明确
规定预售均价为多层 2980 元/平方米，中高层 3300 元/平方米，现房销售均价 3080
元/平方米。2005 年 9 月宁波市发布了《宁波市市区普通（限价）商品住房销售
管理办法》。随后，杭州、青岛、大连推出了类似的政策，但是并没有明确限价
商品住房的概念。 








大面积展开。2006 年 5 月 29 日，建设部等九部委发布《关于调整住房供应结构
稳定住房价格的意见》，明确规定自 2006 年 6 月 1 日起，凡新审批、新开工的
商品住房建设，套型建筑面积 90 平方米以下住房（含经济适用住房）面积所占
比重，必须达到开发建设总面积的 70%以上。随后，各地在上述两个文件的基础
上纷纷出台各地的限价房政策，如 2008 年 1 月 3 日，广州市实施的《广州市限
价商品住宅销售管理办法（试行）》，2008 年 5 月 8 日，天津市发布的《天津
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